


ra il s largest yacht manufacturer Schaefer Yachts has been de eloping and 

transforming the nautical industry for o er  years. ith  factories, more than 

,  boats ha e been deli ered between  and  feet, setting a standard of 

production uality and inno ation in the marine market. Schaefer Yachts is a modern 

shipyard, poised to address the most demanding markets in the world.

ounded in  by Marcio Schaefer, the technology de eloped by Schaefer Yachts is 

to design and build high performance boats. ifferences made a ailable from the 

acuum infusion process on all parts, a uni ue  axis  milling machine, in house 

carpentry and upholstery for a ertically integrated production process. n addition 

to the inno ati e designs of the na al architect Marcio Schaefer, Schaefer Yachts is 

internationally recogni ed for uality, technology and safety.

E M E  T  S H E E R  Y H T S



reating more than  direct obs in ra il with a ertically 

integrated production process, Schaefer Yachts guarantees a 

timely deli ery of your boat while attaining the highest uality 

standards.

ith one of the biggest machining e uipment of the mericas, 

Schaefer Yachts  guarantees the accuracy in the 

production of all parts in ol ed in the pro ect.

ll parts are produced by a acuum infusion  process resulting 

in lightweight and sturdy essels that pro ide a more 

comfortable, safe and economical ourney.

ith its own in-house woodwork, Schaefer Yachts found the 

solution to bring the finish and refinement desired in our boats.









The Schaefer  impresses with its inno ation, design and sophistication. 

The two new fold-out side balconies pro ide a  increase in cockpit entertainment space. our staterooms along with three full heads and a 

pri ate entrance to the master suite ensure great comfort for the owner and all guests. The expansi e single-le el main deck and countless 

other no elties make the new Schaefer  intriguing to e en the most sa y boaters.



ure uxury

othing has been o erlooked on the Schaefer  as it further demonstrates Schaefer Yachts commitment for 

perfection to bring you the most exhilarating, en oyable on-water experience in the world.
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Hand-Made Elegance

Refinement in workmanship and extreme attention to detail are featured in all Schaefer Yachts. Tastefully selected 

materials blend with true craftsmanship, resulting in an elegant sport yacht with a spacious interior and exterior.
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GALLEY 
ven with microwave 
efrigerator

Countertop in Silestone  with sink and faucet 
4 burner electric cooktop 

urniture with drawers and holder for cups and 
plates 

COCKPIT 
efrigerator

Wooden table 
Teak floor 
Sofa upholstered in nautical leather
4 speakers and wire remote control
2 Hydraulic balconies on deck level

STERN 
ourmet area with sink with faucet 
lectric grill  

Built in stainless steel ladder with hand grip 
Shower with hot and cold water  

latform in Teak 

BOW 
Stainless steel rail 
Sunbathing cushion
Sofa
Winch control 

CONSTRUCTION  
Vacuum infusion 

 with VC foam coated hull, deck and 
superstructure 
sophtthalic olyester esin  
Skin coat in ester resin 
Structural chassis with girder and floor plate 

STANDARD FEATURES 

SALOON 
40  D TV with Blu ray player
Sound system with home theater

lectric windows
Table
Sofa
Air conditioning
Carpet

HELM STATION 
Dashboard in leather
Captain s seat with electric ad ustment in leather
2  20  monitors

ngine control display
lectronic control panel
lass windshield with wipers

Compass
Horn 

LY RI GE
Hard top with electric opening
Second helm station
Wet bar with built in cooler
Sofa upholstered in nautical leather
Stainless steel stair with steps in teak

MASTER CABIN 
40  D TV
Double bed
2 bedside tables
Sofa

urniture with shelves and drawers
Air conditioning

ull electric toilet
Carpet

VIP CABIN 
Double bed 

urniture with shelves
Air conditioning

ull electric toilet
Carpet

STARBOARD CABIN 
Twin bed with a filler cushion for double bed 

urniture with shelves 
Air conditioning 
Carpet 

CREW CABIN 
2 single beds 

lectric toilet 
Air conditioning 

LIGHTING 
24V D lights 

MOORING SYSTEM 
8 stainless steel cleats 
2300W windlass with local and remote control 
33kg 2lbs  Anchor with 60m 1 6  chain  



ENGINE ROOM

POWER SUPPLY
21.5 kW generator
50 Amp inlet
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM 
Chiller System
Air conditioning controls positioned in saloon, suites and crew cabin 
Saloon with 36,000 BTU  

aster suite with 12,000 BTU  
V  Suite with 10,000 BTU 
Starboard suites with 6,000 BTU 
Crew cabin with 5,000 BTU

BILGE PUMP SYSTEM 
1  3 00 H 24V electric bilge pump with automatic switch 
and manual switch option 
2  2000 H 24V electric bilge pump with automatic switch 
and manual switch option 
1  500 H 24V electric bilge pump with automatic switch and 
manual switch option lood alarm system
 
BATTERIES 
4  150 Ah 12V DC batteries for engines 2 batteries per motor, 
parallel system  
4  150Ah 12V DC batteries for service 
2  150Ah 12V DC battery for winch 
4  105Ah 12V DC batteries for electronics, lights and sound system  
1  105Ah 12V DC battery for generator 
60A 12V Battery Charger for sound system 
80A 24V Battery Charger for winch and service 
30A 24V Battery Charger for engines

OTHER EQUIPMENT 
50  60A alvanic solator 
Soundproofing 

haust fans 
lectric trim tabs 

Hot water system 

E i en i n

Engine i n
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